
jJa.unities to civilians and .Hght dnn,.
|»*e to property.

LI?- P*°P,° of KnK>«n«». under the
fnnuenco of their recent experiences.

JO-day are looklnc for a repetition of

-JnAUbeg
*ttnck from Zcppol.ns or

* . ^®at,w>r conditions iieeni to be the
puof cause of the present hnlt In the

^Derations In the Carpathians, a cor-

Le,!r"ient °r lh° Al,»°clated Tress
with the Austrian forces, reviewing
fn« situation, declares the Russian of-
Onslve .wa. cheeked after debouching
on the plains on the Hungarian side of
i-upkowr l'ass. and straightening out

0 Austrian wedge which had been
driven Into the Russian line near

jucBok Tax*.

JlXAIM THAT III SSIAVJt
MIITKKRI) II HA V V LOSS ICS

. The claim is made that the Russians
flu fiered fearful losses in making their
supreme effort to gain the Hungarian
Sua Ins. the casualties being particu¬
larly heavy among tho noble-born of¬
ficers of crack regiments. In nnv

_Jev«nt, British observers believe that
^whatever else may be retarding tho
^Russians. flooded streams and lmpass-
H 1© roads In the Carpathians are
Jttnple reason for tho present delay.
. VV ith news of the resumption of ac¬

tivity by the allied fleet off tho Dar¬

danelles. comes n report that the
f.reclan press fs giving the impression
pf a possible modification of the pres¬
ent policy of (Jrcece.
: The British Colonial Oflleo has issued

o'hcinl report, claiming victory for
*n Invading British Indian force over

.the Turks in Mesopotamia.
; On the western front sign* are grow¬

ing thnt the Hermans may anticipate
the long-predicted general allied offen¬

sive, but actual operations seem to
have relapsed into the status of mid-
Jtvinter quiet.
Attention \ot divkiitrd

FitOl DOMESTIC Ql K.STIO.VS

; Those matters, however. <lo not al-
ogether divert the attention of Kng-
?Jahmen from domestic questions, such
M the liquor problem and the acceler-
*V?" °L tl?° of war munitions,
which Parliament Is expected to con-

ti«r , TneSt nexl wcck" Commit-
tees already are at work In the indus¬

trial centers, speeding up the work of
armament factories. Several eotab-

which heretofore have de¬

moted part of their attention to gov¬
ernment work, have been taken over

fnrA f con,m,,t*«». nnd the working
forces i. other establishments have

£a%e been Increased to keep up the
putput of guns and ammunition

he committees are securing as many

Jnen nS possible for work in those fac-
*"n]P municipal

. P j ees have been commandeered
A3 to the 11<) 11 or question. It is said

Mmt an agreement between the gov-

tuall'v n he e ",hP,Vlr-.tuallj beo. reached 0.1 the scope of
restrictions to bo Introduced.

ADM 1RA I.TV S IMTKtl\T
«.V SI.MtlV,; OK BO VT

rnlramD?n 'M,r" 17"Tho British ad-
. . a fetnent issued to-night
announced that a Turkish torpedo
boa had been sunk In the Aegean Sea.
The admiralty statement follows-
rhe transport Ma niton, carrying

Briti;sh troops, was altaWeed b'v .

thi
1 orpedo boat tn the Aegean

this morning.
K ,,n

The Turkish boat flred three tor
pedoes at the transport, all of whJcll
missed their mark. The torpedo boat

BHM
" ?fr' hUt wan bv the

British cruiser Minerva and British
torpedo-boat destroyers, and was final¬
ly run aground and destroyed on the
coast of Chios. i. Ka.ammuti Ba
The members of the orew of the Turk-'
l«h warship were lllll(i, prisoners.

r,:::: -
COMMA MIKH avii <

M II.I, III-; I VI'KJtXKI)

lsm-T' A,'rl1 17 (vla l'«ndon. April

~ :ss;¥'-«?¦
aground on the coast . t <-!i .

pursued by allied warships, have ^7'
rendered to th<
will be l,lt.-r.,..X«nd

thhkk zi:i'i'i:i.i\ aihmh,.s
K\<JA(ii:|) IN ItKCKVI- HMOs

BERLIN'. Apr'] i- .IV . ,

The Overseas Agency thus sum! ^7
cent aerial operations:

P C"

Three Zeppelin airships |,nv» v

engaged ln the rer.-M . . ? n

over Kngland. <<;'<./* ,,lRht

aeroplane tlew over uZZ <n T"
yesterday, dropnini: i ,

nt

«'««!r,b; " .

over iTomve'u '^ >'«-terday

dropped bombs
'

n< ;,r Tnoif'
He did lit,;.. da'M-.a«e and V'

factory was not hit ri 't-
hombardtd. but made l,N ,s.

revkn im:iim>\s Kll.1.1.II
in IIOM IIS A'I A >1IKNS

AMIENS. KitANTE. April 17..Seven
pcreons were killed and e ght wounded
by bombs dropped !<y two (lermun u< r<>-
plar.cs which flew over Amiens yes¬
terday. Th( cathedral apparently wan
.the target of the ml.xslles, but l! whh
not damaged
The first air-raft appeared at 0 15

A. M., and dropped five bombs The
explosions of projectiles were fata! to

.'our wornvn and two men. while eev.-ii
ather persons were wounded. includingtwo soldiers guarding tbe railroad sta¬
tion. The property damage wan trivial.
The second aeroplane appeared a!

P. M. One nf ;l« bombs (Ifiii¦ ilislied ;t
house, decapitating a woman seated
In the pnrlor and in.uit im anothei
woman.

4 IHSH 11' llltoi's IIOM IIS UN
IIT1 OF S'l'll AS sill IC Ci

AMSTERDAM, HOI.bAM), April 17
(via London).. An airship at half-past
t this morning dropped twelve bombs
>h the city of Strassburg <aplt.il of
Meace-1-.orralne Searchlights showed

disappearing in a norrherU dlrec-
ion under bombardment i.f untluir-
.raft suns
^Two persons in Strasshurg were
(lightly wounded; otherwise no damage
vas done bv the bombs from the a'.r-ibip.
tf

m

HATTbKSIIII't DKMTftOl
Tl It K is II ( AMI'

'LONDON. April 17..It is reported
from the Island of Imbros that two
oattleflhips recently entered the Hay
of Enos. on tbe north side of the Gulf

?f;9nros. and shelled and destroyed a
Urkisb (.amp It is said ten warships

vrvir* in the fleet thnt appronched the
port.
the long-talked-of occupation by the

titles of Mytllene now Is Imminent, ac¬
cording to a Times dispatch from the

X.

WHAT WARRING NATIONS CLAIM
IN THEIR OFFICIAL STATEMENTS
French.

PA It IS, April 17 (via London)..
This afternoon's olllcial communi¬
cation contaliiH nothiiiK that was
not reported In the communication
given out Inst night.
The following oflicial statement

was issued to-night by the French
War Olllc.e:
"At Notre Dame de l^orctto three

German counterattacks were stopped
on Friday. In *tlie Valley of tho
Alsne our heavy artillery bombarded
the caves of Paslcy, which aro being
utilized as shelters by the German
troops. That several of tho caves
had fallen In was indicated by ex¬
plosions.

"In tho Champagne, northwest of
Perthes, tho enemy exploded two
mines near our trenches, and occu¬
pied the excavation, but no part of
our trenches were occupied. Not
far from there, to tho north of Los
Mesnil, attacks against ono of tho
salients of our line wore easily re¬
pulsed. in tho Woevre there woro
artillery combats, notably in the
region of tho ltolse Mont Marie.
"There were significant actions

yesterday and to-day.
"In the Vosges wo mailo appre¬

ciable progress on the two banks of
the Feelit Kiver. On tho northern
bank we occupied a position west
of Sillakerwaser, which lies west
of Metzeral, and we debouched Into
tho valley which goes down toward
tho Feelit.
"On tho southern bank, our chas¬

seurs. after a brilliant attack, car¬
ried the summit of tho Schenepfen-
Rlothkopf. which Is 1,250 inoters In
height.tho hlghost point of thn
rldgo separating tho two valleys,
which moot at Metzoral.
"A Urltlsh aeroplane has brought

down a Gorman aeroplano In Bel-
glum near Boeslngho (Flanders).
The machine fell within our lines;
tho pilot was killed, and the ob¬
server taken prisoner.
"One of our dirigibles bombarded

th® station and aviation sheds at
Frolburg, in Brelsgau."

Russian.
PETHOGHAD, April 17 (via Lon¬

don)..General headquarters ofllctal
statement to-day said:
"Tho actions In tho Carpathians

on April IB were concentrated In
tho sector between the villages of
Telepoteh and Zuella, where we
consolidated our positions after

desperate bayonet lighting on tho
heights that the enemy had or¬
ganized.
"Wo took 1,1-10 prisoners, among

whom woro forty officers, and also
three machine guns. Tho enemy
sutTerod great losses In making
counterattacks, which were without
effect.

"in tho direction of Stry we suc¬
cessfully repulsed enemy units
which had returned to the attack.
On tho other fronts there were no
cha Jigos.

"Activity of a more animated
character on the part of tho Gor¬
man advance guards is shown in
tho districts of Mariampol and Kal-
warya.
"The Kmperor has left for tho

front."

German.
UKKLIN, April 17 (by wireless)..

Tho statement to-day from army
hoadquarters Is as follows:
"French attacks near Fllrey were

repulsed.
"East of Ypres the British yester¬

day used grenades and bombs which
developed an asphyxiating gas.

"Oil the south slope of Lorctte
heights, northwest of Arras, a small
German point of support sixty yards
long and fifty yards deep was lost.

"In Champagne, northwest of
Perthes, a group of French fortifi¬
cations was stormed. A French
counterattack failed.
"The Germans conquered a French

position northwest of Urbeis, in tho
Vosges. They captured French
chasseurs, and then evacuated the
position beennse of its disadvan¬
tageous situation.
"A French airship destroyed

window glass at Strassburg and
wounded civilians. A German avia¬
tor shcllod Greonwlch, near London.
"On tho oastorn front tho situa¬

tion Is unchanged."

Austrian.
VIENNA, April 17 (via London).

.The following statement was
given out by the Austrian War Of¬
fice to-night:
"Owing to the possibility that the

war may last a long time, and In
order to securo the necessary re¬
serves, the untrained Landsturm
men between the ages of eighteen
and fifty will hereafter he liable
for military service."

Inland of I^osboB. Spottod typhus hna
reached I-esbos, two cases already hav-
ing beon reported says tlio correspon¬
dent- lle reports that on Wednesday
and Thursday tho weather hi the Dar¬
danelles was favorable for operations.

HKItl.t.V HKPOItTS SICIHOl'S
DAMAtiK 11V 1IOMUS IX i:\t;l,AM»
llKHIilN, April 17 (by wireless)..

The Overseas News Agency says pri¬
vate telegrams from England by way
of Holland declare seriouB damage was
done by the Zeppelins which recently
(lew over England.
"Moinba from the airships killed or

wounded the ofllcers and crews of patrol
boats protecting shipyards, a fact
which indicates that tho bombs fell
near the docks," says the announce¬
ment. "The Krltlsli censor prevented
transmission of further details."

AX Ml KM,* KAI.L
O.N SWISS 'rKKItlTOHl

DELEMONT, HWITZRKLAND, April
1* (via Paris)..Cicrinan shells fell on
Swiss territory un Tuesday for the
third time since the war began, sitystho newspaper Democrate. The tier-
mans were trying to destroy a French
observation post at I'fetterhausen, but
the aim was bad, and projectilesdropped around tho town of Heurne-
vesain. An Investigation was made bySwiss authorities.

Beurnevesaln Is on the border of the!
Swiss Canton of Torrent ruy, and lies!
about six miles southwest of pfetter-'
hausen.

M M-: I'KOI'I.K K II.I.KI>
IIV KIIK.N< II llo.MIIS

FREIBERG. HADEN, v

April 17 (viaThe* liai^uo niid London, April IS).. Sixchildren, a woman and two men, aredead as the result of tho attack made
on I'relburjr on Thursday by a Frenchaviator. Eight others, mostly chil¬dren, were severely Injured, and six
more were sliuhtly hurt. Tho raid wasexecuted in broad daylight, after a se¬
ries of night attacks, which were re¬pulsed by antiaircraft cannon. The in¬habitants were nwakened at the hourof l i o'clock by tho warning of an aero-plane All the people took refuse in
< eliars, > xcept a few daring ones, who,from the light of shrapnel burstinghigh ii» tlie air, saw the aeroplane. The

have proved their worth as superiormedicines by more
thai i years'
worId -\\ Ide (j s e.
They have given
remarkable re-
Mi Its In the treat¬
ment of number¬
less and almost
he) ;,!¦ <-s case s.
\V rni r s Safe
!'. «" "i «. d I e m are
« a r e f n i ly pre¬
pared and abso¬
lutely pure.

If you me nflllctcd with any ofthese diseases, we will send a sam¬ple free, or you may procuie fullsize j»:i« (cages from your druggist,l-' 1 !<>w Ir.g jir« the remedies: Eachfor a put post-
' ^ arner't Safe f«-<!«- for tlir Kiil-'" >? ami l.li i r m,,.

" j, JVlifiWarner's Sate Itliruinatie Krnieil.i
3.JVari.rrV Safe IHabetes Kemeclv Vl4.Warners Safe N, ril.P ,«.(¦,.ft. Warners s.f(. \«,|1Iim |U,m,<hm m 'Mfi>.Warner * Safe I'di, \i.

\\ at ner s ^;ife ICernedlcH Co.,gpj'.t.- Rochester. S. y.

Richmond^
....=. u*7 i; main 'irmfe

i..£l° U'vf" ,alklnK i'bout iiardItick. \ o:j ;,re the architectof your own fortune Save
fon'ow. :""i th" rost

EllSilllilil

residents were Just returning to bod
when a fusillade was opened against
an nvintor who was sighted an hour
liiter, ami was drivpn away before he
had a chance to drop bombs.

Those repulsed gave Freiburg a false,
senso of security. When an aeroplane
reappeared gardens, roofs and windows
wero filled with spectators, who Ignored
official Instructions to take refuge In
cellars. They saw little becauso the
machine was almost constantly hidden
In the clouds, but thr»*e violent explo¬
sions showed that the aviator had
dropped bombs In the suburb. One
bomb burst In the front of a church,
mortally Injuring a workman. A sec¬
ond traversed a house roof, tearing off a
woman's right arm, and a third fell
among a group of playing children.
Three of them were killed.
Two others died In an ambulance, and

of the several Injured, one has since
died. One of the children escaped with
liK-hter Injuries. A freight truckman at
the railway station was lulled and two
men injured, one fatally.
French aviators also attacked the

railway station at Haltingen and dam¬
aged several freight cars. They got
away safely, but it was reported they
were brought down by gunfire on their
return. One aviator was said to have
been killed and another captured.

VEX 1 'AICI.OS A nil Kit 1-;.N TS
IMt(>AM/.K KOIt IS(.NOTION

I.ONDON, April 17..Former members
of the Grecian Cabinet, of which Eleu-
llierios Veui/.elos was Premier, to-day
organized themselves inlo a committee
to conduct the affairs of the Liberal
or Venlsselos party. In view of the forth¬
coming elections to Parliament, says a
Iteuter dispatch from Athens.

In a manifesto to the Greek people,
the committee says the first duty of the
party will bo to aid in a solution of the
great problem in accord with the pan-
Hellenic desire, and to show a united
front in the electoral campaign. JSavit-
x.lanos, who presided, said tho retire¬
ment of Venizelos has caused a great
gap which could only be remedied hv
the people.

t;r.lOIAN«i A>IONO rUKW
ON Tl ItKISII IIOAT

LONDON', April 18..A Ohio* dispatch
to Lloyds N'ews says there were five

Germans, Including the captain, among
tho crow of thirty on the Turkish tor¬
pedo-boat which ran aground, alter
being pursued by the allied warBhlps.
With weather In tho Gulf of Smyrna
extromely rough, tho Turkish torpedo-
boat put to nea and eludod tho vigilance
of the allien, presumably on order from
Constantinople. The transport which
tho Turku tried to torpodo proceeded
on her voyage.
When chased, tho Turk trlod to dodgo

among tho small Islands, but soon real¬
ized It was Impossible to escape, and
the captain beached his boat.

MR. ROOSEVELT SCORES
WOMAN'S PEACE PARTY

Former I'rrnldent Denounce* It. Plat¬
form as llotti "llnse and

Silly."
WASHINGTON, April 17..Denounc¬

ing as silly and base a demand for
poaco which makes no mention of Bel-
gium'H wrongs, Theodoro Roosevelt, In
a letter to Mrs. Julie Barrett Rubleo,
of this city, assails the platform of the
woman's party for constructive peace.
A very large proportion of ultra-
paclllsts aro Influenced by physical
cowardice, declared Mr. Roosevelt, who
adds that "there is nothing more re-
pulslvo than to s«'0 people agitating
for general righteousness in the ab-

Istract when they daro not stand up
against wickedness In the concrete."

"Fifty years ago," Mr. Roosevelt as-
sorts, "the copperheads of tho North
held exactly the views about peace
which are set forth in the platform you
inclosed, and to a man they voted' against Abraham Lincoln. They did
all they could to break up the Union
and to obtain the triumph of slavery,
becau«p they put peace as the highest
of ail gods, just exactly as It Is put
by tiie people who have constructed
that paper you sent m*\

"I speak with scientific accuracy
when I speak of this movement as both
base and silly. It Is silly because It Is
absolutely futile. It proposes to go on
with Just tho same kind of futile agi¬
tation which, by the experience of a
century, and, above all. by the experi¬
ence of the last thirty years, has
proved wholly useless and on the whole
slightly mischievous.
"Not one particle of good will be ob¬

tained by any such action as that out¬
lined In that paper you sent.

"I assume, of course, that you are for
peace In reality and not merely for the
name of peace, and that you aro for
peaco based on Justice and right and
not for peace that consecrates success¬
ful wrong; for peace that consecrates
wrong may bo actually worse than any
war.
"Above all, it Is base and evil to

clamor for peace In the abstract, when
silence Is kept about concrete and hid¬
eous wrongs done to humanity at this
very moment. Belgium has been tram-
pled into bloody mire. Frightful

j wrongs have been committed upon the
j men, women and children of Belgium.

"The Belgians have fought valiantlyagainst their oppressors. Yet this pa-
per you inclose does not contain one
protest against the commission of such
wrongs as have been committed onj Belgium, and does denounce war in
such fashion as to include in the con-jdemnatlon the Belgians just as much
as the oppressors of Belgium."We have before us that concrete
icase. Let the people who advocate theplatform and principles you Inclosedhold a meeting specifically to denounce'the Invasion of Belgium by Germany,and to demand that in the interests of
peace the United States do what it can
to put a stop to those wrongs. J.et'them denounce Messrs. Wilson andBryan for trying to force through theship purchase bill, which was In theinterest of the power tl)at wrongedBelgium, and in spite of the fact thattheir action might tend to brln^ us
into war with the powers that have[sought to defend Belgium.

"I.et them do something to show thatthey mean what they say and that theyare really striving for righteousness,Until they do this let every wise andupright man and woman refuse to haveanything more to do with a movementwhich is certainly both foolish andnoxious, which Is accompanied by apeculiarly Ignoble abandonment of na¬tional duty and which if successfulwould do only harm, and the mere at¬
tempt to accomplish which rightly ex¬
poses our people to measureless con¬
tempt"

JOHN RUNNY PASSES CRISIS
MovJnjf-l'lrInrr Comedian on Ills Way

lo lleeovery,
NEW YORK, April 17..John Bunny,

the moving-picture comedian, ill her*
for three weeks, was said to-day to
have passed the crisis of his illness,
and to be on the way to recovery.

Only One "BKOMO QUININK."Whenevet yon ferl a ro)U coming on. thinkof (he full name. l.AXATIVIC UROMO Qfl-N1XK. I.onk for Signature of E. \V. tirove
on box. .. Adv.

We guarantee (o fake any ease of the drug or liquor
addiction and cure it in from ten days to tlirce weeks,
according to tlie physical condition of the patient, by
painless and harmless remedies, hearing all expense of
treatment, hoard, room and attendant, if necessary, while
in the Sanitarium, and not ask one cent of compensation
for treatment, hoard or service until the patient Is cured
of the addiction and ready to return home. When the
patient leaves the Sanitarium, he will know that lie Is
cured, and have no craving or desire for liquor or the drug.
No other institution can, or will, make this proposition.
We challenge Investigation.

Write Us for Terms.

The Dr. H. L. Devine Sanitarium
(Incorporated),

Highland Park, Richmond, Virginia.

SMYRNA ON THE MAP
MORE THAN 3,000 YEARS

liumlmrded City Alrrayn IIa» Hrfi
(!«*.< Carnrannarr anil

l'roduce Hxchangc,
WASHINGTON, April 17..Describ¬

ing tho Turkish city of Smyrna, which
has been bearing the brunt of an at¬
tack In the near east, a statement of
the Nutlouul Geographic Society says:"Smyrna has occupied ItH place upontho map for more than 3,000 years, and
through nil this time It has retained
Its anclont name, Its mixed character
of oust and west and Its significance
In tho world of trade. From tho first
It lias been a rich produco oxchango,| a great caravansary and an Important

| harbor, receiving merchant fleets under
every Hag. Known to tho olden Greeks
as the first city of Asia,' It survives In
the present, the greatest city In Asia
Minor and tho second port of an ex¬
tensive empire.
"Whllo Eifciesus, Miletus, Sardls, Mag¬

nesia, I'ergaiiiua and Mallcarnassus
have faded away, Smyrna has contin¬
ued Its story of untiring centuries. It
has risen superior to every stress, re¬
maining to-day what It was yesterday,
as lasting as Mount Gagus, at Its back.
Tho rise, splendor and decay of greatempires have formed but momentaryepisodes in this city's life, whose his¬
tory stretches from the eleventh cen¬
tury before the birth of Christ down
to the present day. It most truly de¬
serves the title of Eternal City, for It.like the phoenix of mythology, has
ever renewed its nerveless age by a
more magnificent youth.
"Smyrna was founded by Aeolian

Greeks upon the natural outlet of an
important trade route. It grew rapidlyinto wealth and power, and early tooktho load among the cities of AsiaMinor. Ionian Greeks conquered thecity In tho seventh century 13. C., andunder these masters It played a leadingrole in tho lonean League. Jealous oflis tremendous riches, tho Lydlanu cap¬tured and conscientiously destroyedSmyrna In 5«D B. C. Their endeavors
were so thorough that there remained
but a village until after the Mace-
(Ionian conquest. Alexander the Great
caused the city to be rebuilt, and It
was laid out with extravagant mag¬nificence. Among the many beautiful
buildings of this new city was theHomereuin. whore the poet Ilomer was
worshiped as a hero. The Seleucldas
declared tho city sacred and inviolable,

"Jn the days of Roman conquest,Smyrna was tho great world center of
art and learning, somewhat the Paris
of that early ago. Tho Kotnans, who
treated the city well, called It tho
'Philosophers' Grovo,* and also 'The
Oasis of tho Muses and tho Graces.'For many generations Smyrna was the
proudf.st Asiatic possession of the By¬zantine emplro of the Bast. In 1402 it
was destroyed by the Mongols of Tam-
erlane, and such of Its Inhabitants an
could be found were killed. When itfoil to the Turks, Smyrna received an-
other loving nickname. It was called'The Eye of Asia Minor."
"The city lies at the head of tho Gulfof Smyrna, some 200 miles soutnwustof Constantinople, with which it is

now connected by rail. The foregroundof the port Is level ground, while tho
background Is cut by the sharp shoul-
der of Mt. Pagus. There Is a popula¬tion of more than 250,000, of which
about ono-half la Greek, one-fourth Mo-
hammedan, while Armenians and Jews
make up the greater part of the remain-
der. I"There were also a large number of
European residents before tho war.who. In the order of their numbers,
were French, .English, Italian, Swiss
and German. Greek is the language of
greatest currency, and at the war's
outbreak French was tho most useful
tongue for the visiting foreigner."

No Yellow Fever on Ship.
WASHINGTON, April 17..Tho Pub¬

lic Health Service was advised to-daythat there was no way to determine
what malady afflicted the cook of the
schooner Persia A. Colwell, at MorganCity, who was buried at sea but that
of. the other two patients from the
Colwell'a crew, one had typhoid fever
and the other throat inflammation.
Thert> was no yellow fever. It Is de-
da; ed.

TOO IvATE TO CLASSIFY.
LOST, a gold watnti fob' on BartonHeights oar. Reward if returned toThnes-Dispatch business office.

DEATHS.
GANZERT.. Died, at his residence, 1016Brook Road, April 18, 1S15, at 12:10A. M. W. IRA GANZRRT. Ho is sur-Ivlved by Mrs. Ueulah Wllkerson andIan infant son. W. I. Ganzert, Jr., andby his mother, Mrs. Henry Ganzert;two sisters, Mrs. Daniel Wlggand andI Mrs. Graham Currie, and threo brothers.Charles M., J. II. and Leonard Ganzert.Funeral notice later.

ANOTHER U. S. CARDINAL
MAY BE CHOSEN IN ROME

ArranK«mea<a BHdk Marie at Vatican
to Hold Consistory

Soon,
ROME. April 17 (via Paris)..Ar¬

rangements are being made at the Vat¬
ican for holding a consistory, which
may occur In the month of May or

later. The announced reason for the
holding of tho consistory 1h to secure
tho appointment of a new chancollor
of the Catholic Church, which poBt has
been vacant slnco the death of Cardinal
Anthony Aglladl March 19. This post
can only be filled by appointment In a

consistory.
In reality, however, tho Pope wishes

to take the opportunity, it la said,
again to address the world with a sol¬
emn allocution further to explain tin-
attitude of neutrality of the Holy Sm
In Its efforts to re-establish peace with¬
out any preference for the faithful
among the belligerents on one side or
tho otlior.

It Is consldored probable that no new
cardinals will be created, owing to thedifficulty of avoiding misrepresenta¬tions, even If they were chosen from
the clergy of neutral European coun¬
tries. if cardinals are created thoymight be South Amerlcnn, Australian
or even a fourth American. In tho
latter case the opinion Is expressed in
some quarters hero that ArchbishopIreland will be chosen.

ANNIVERSARY OFFIRfT
IS BEING CELEBRATED!

.Son Francisco Kntcrs I pun Six Dnjn'
Obnrrruare of Conllnicriitlon

of ItHIU.

KAN* FRANCISCO, CAL... April 17..
San Francisco began to-day a six-day
celebration of the anniversary to-inor-
row of the lire which destroyed the cityin 1900. To-day's program included a
military and civic parade and formal
ceremonies at the Panama-Pacific Ex-
position. Troops from tho Presidio mill-
tary reservation, bluejackets from tho
battleship Oregon, and tho Goat Island
naval training station, and 1,400 cadets
of tho University of California were as-
signed to prominent pla*?s in the pro-
cession.
At tho exposition addresses were to

be made by former Governor Bulkeloy,
of Connecticut; Oovernor Hiram W.JJohnson, and United States Senator!
James Phelan.
An elaborate pageant stagod by the

'San Francisco Press Club will be given

If you have a special idea in
that cranium of yours about
some particular color or design
for your spring suit you'll
probably find it incorporated in
our new line of spring suits for
men.

Anyway we can show you
ijust what the leading styles
are this spring in New York.
And we can show you what a

proper fit is, too. The Berry
label means your protection in
every way.

Have you a Berry Hat?

BANISH SCROFULA
Hood's Hamaparilla Clrantn the Blood,Skin Trouble* Vanish.

Flowers
for Spring
Weddings
Flowers of Guaran¬

teed Freshness have
always been associ¬
ated with the protnl-
Ti o n t We tl d 1 n g s.
Those w h o k n o w
recommend them.

I'hone us for esti¬
mate. The extra
i| ii n I I t y costs no
moro.

HAMMOND
100 K. Uroad.

Scrofula eruptions on the face andbody are both annoying and disfigur¬ing. Many a complexion would be per¬fect if they were not present!
This disease shows Itself in other

ways, as bunches In the neck, inflamedeyelids, sore ears, wasting of the mus¬cles. a form of dyspepsia, and generaldebility.
Ask your druggist for Ilood's Sarsa-parilla. This great medicine com¬pletely eradicates scrofula. It puritiesand enriches the blood, removes hu¬

mors, and builds up tho whole system.It has stood the test of forty years,and has rceolved thousands of testi¬monials of the ontlro satisfaction Itlias given.
Scrofula is cither inherited or ac-quired. Better be sure you are quitefree from it. (Set Hood's Karsaparillamid begin taking It to-day.

The Valentine Museum
ELEVENTH AND CLAY STREETS.

Hours 10 A. M. to 0 P M. Admission 26a
Free on Saturdays.

Just a line about wash suits
.a wash line that every moth¬
er will apprciate and every boy
enjoy.
For ages from 2 \'t to 10 years

.95c to $5.
A lot of novelties.pretty,

too; such as "Oliver Twist"
and "The Middy" at 95c and up.
The "Meadowbrook" and

"Tommy Tucker," $1.25 and up.
Count on us for the new

things, first.

Reefers.
Just the right things for

now.for boys and girls.

aM.
ESTABLISHED >879 J

Make This
Your Musical
Headquarters

Here you will find one of the largest and most attractive lines of world-renownedinstruments ever assembled under one roof.with a price range that permits widest lati¬tude in choosing. Come in to-morrow.make your selection and let us place one ofthese superb instruments in your home at once.

Grand and Upright Pianos
Lifelong satisfaction follows the purchase of

either of the following Instruments, each of
which represents the utmost In musical per¬
fection at or near the price: MaBon & Hamlin,
Conover, Cable, KingBbury, Vose, Wellington,
Schubert, Corley, Cambridge, Elgin, DeKoven,
Regal. We'll gladly arrange convenient terms
If desired.

Used Pianos
A number of exceptionally fine Instruments

recently secured from exchanges and rental re¬
turns are now offered at bewllderingly low
prices. Better make your selection immediately
.they'll go quickly.

Carola Inner-Players
afford you immediately the supreme musical sat¬
isfaction that comes ordinarily only after long
years of study and practise. So easy to playthat the smallest child can render the most
difficult selections perfectly, with a surpassingtone-quality that never fails to evoke exclama¬
tions of delight from all who hear it. Liberallyconvenient terms if desired.

Our Victrola Outfits
are providing pleasure in hundreds of Richmondhomes. If you haven't secured one, come In
to-morrow and let us explain our attractive Pre¬
mium Purchase Plan that calls for only a mod¬
erate first payment.

Write or Call
for Catalogues miam

The House That Made Richmond Musical,
218 East Broad Street, Richmond, Va.

Mall Orders We Guarantee
Promptly Filled. Complete Satisfaction.


